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Script to automatically build a synthetic dataset by converting a user input.txt file into a.csv # inputs: # input.txt A.txt file with an integer value per line. # output.csv - A.csv file with two columns (Input, Response). import sys
import csv import os import numpy as np import glob #Define the path to user input file input_path = "input.txt"
#path to output file output_path = "output.csv" #Define the integer value per line in the input file integer_value =
[int(i) for i in open(input_path).readlines()] #Define the integer value per line in the output file output_integer =
[int(i) for i in open(output_path).readlines()] #path to output folder to save the output data output_folder =
os.path.join("synthetic_testing") # Open the output file as a reader and name the columns input and response output
= open(output_path, "a") output.write("Input, Response ") output.close() # Loop through each line of the user input
file for line in open(input_path): # Read in line one by one array = list(map(int, line.split())) # Get the response value
of the int from the user input file
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